the PAUL GARNER band

original, progressive, guitar/organ blues trio

Based in London UK, this young trio play modern blues with an original twist featuring Hammond organ, drums and some of the finest blues guitar playing you
will hear anywhere.
Since arriving in London in 2005, Paul Garner has found himself much in demand
as a guitarist for his mastery of authentic Chicago and West Coast blues styles. Now
his own band brings something new & vital to the UK blues scene!
Paul Garner has:

• in 2010 recorded an album with Louisiana blues legend, Lazy Lester, for
veteran record producer Mike Vernon (whose past credits include many
many blues classics including the famous 'Beano album’ by John Mayall,
featuring a young Eric Clapton!)
• opened for artists such as Kenny Wayne Shepherd and Jools Holland
• performed at blues festivals in the UK, France, Spain, Norway, Australia and
New Zealand...
• toured Japan & Germany
• National TV and radio
appearances in Australia
and New Zealand
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contact@paul-garner.com
ph: +44 7986 346578

www.paul-garner.com
www.facebook.com/paulgarnerband

